“For A Time Such As This:
Brave Love Poured Out”.
Sr Miriam James Heidland
You are invited to create community online as we gather to
share and grow faith.
How to Prepare and Run a Session:
Read Saturday Sessions ‘How To’ Guide for information how to host a Saturday
Session.

Presentation:
Audio File: (approx. 15-20 mins) (recorded April 2020)
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X8xq_wf8ciZD1Ka5HvbhLA6lWGBx313v

About the Presenter:
Sr Miriam James was raised in Woodland, WA and is a graduate of the University of
Nevada-Reno where she played volleyball on a scholarship and majored in
Communications. Upon graduation, she joined the Society of Our Lady of the Most
Holy Trinity (SOLT), a missionary community that serves global areas of deepest
apostolic need. Sr Miriam has served at various SOLT missions including Rome,
Seattle and Texas. In addition to speaking, her apostolates have included working with
elementary school students, parish ministry, coaching high school volleyball and cohosting a Catholic radio program.
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Questions to Ponder:
1. What words or phrases from Sr Miriam resonated with you?
2. What is the storm in my life or in our world right now? What are the things that
keep arising in my heart over and over again?
3. What is Jesus saying to us in times of isolation? Or through any storm that we
are walking through?
4. What is a grace that He wishes to give me and give to the world?
5. Where is Jesus resurrecting us from a place sorrow or death in our lives and
in our world?
6. Where are the places in my heart and life where it is a blessing to be who I
am? Who are others that are a blessing in my life at this moment?
7. Have the words from Sr Miriam made a difference to you?
8. Google Pope Francis’ address from St. Peter’s Square on March 27th (Ubi et
Orbi address). What are your thoughts and reactions to it?

Further Support:
If you would like further support to bring to life a Saturday Session, or Wednesday
Wisdom or Tuesday Thinktank (the name can be changed), please contact Lisa at the
Pastoral Planning Office at lisa.bright@parracatholic.org
For information about Zoom please contact the Pastoral Planning Office or you can
watch a Zoom tutorial at https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033Getting-Started-on-Windows-and-Mac
The Pastoral Planning Office thanks you for your enduring faith, hope, love and
commitment as we venture into the deep. We pray that you experience the peace and
grace that our God offers and can be an ambassador of Christ’s hope and peace to
those you encounter and accompany.

Please contact the Pastoral Planning Office for support in all areas of pastoral ministry.
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